
 
DON’T SILENCE VICTIMS: 
INVEST IN SURVIVORS OF HOMICIDE AND VIOLENT CRIME IN IOWA NOW 

I am (include name, where from, organization, what you do).  There has been an increase in 
homicide and violent crime across the country in the past 12 months and Iowa is no 
exception. In Iowa the number of homicides in the first six months of 2020 surpassed the 
number of homicides in all of 2019. Every person killed leaves behind multiple 
‘victims/survivors of homicide’ - family, friends, and communities traumatized by the loss 
and the violence. Iowa communities impacted by violent crime deserve critical advocacy 
services that include personal, medical and legal advocacy: research, court attendance, 
transportation to and from hearings, lodging during trials, funeral arrangement assistance, 
information and referrals, emotional support, family and individual counseling, and 
information on crime victim rights, among others. However, the only current funding 
available for these critical services comes from Iowa’s allocation of funds from the federal 
Victims of Crime Act (VOCA), which will be cut by $4 to $5 million dollars this year. This cut 
will endanger the ability to provide services to victims and their families and possibly 
eliminate current programs that help our fellow Iowans entirely. 

[include a survivor story or talk about your program’s work and what it means for survivors] 

The state of Iowa currently appropriates $5 million dollar for similar services to survivors of 
domestic violence and sexual assault, yet ZERO dollars to victims of violent crime more 
broadly. 

Investing in dedicated state funding to support homicide and violent crime victims would 
bring stable support to homicide survivor services programs and allow them to address 
unmet needs, as well as meet the increased demand for services (for example, hiring 
community advocates that would be dispersed across the state). These funds would also 
support much needed research into trends to inform prevention strategies.  

 

 

 


